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READY-MAD- E NOTHING

Wiiiler t'u'Jerwcar,

Cmtim! Xado Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
AS., AC.,

IW the next Thirty Days !

KcFAKLAKD, S51ITI5 & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
liOaee Block, TUavHTe,Pa.,

''ff'V'MHTW'iyt '! glttg MU

''fitrolourn Cantrs Daily Record.
I'et. Centre, Ttieaduy, s'cts. 14.

flit it I V A I. AND JOSPHATOEIt'OF
TKAI.fS OM O. C. & A. K. K. ,

On and ufler Monday, Not. 28tb, 1870,'
trains will run it follows:

KORTU KO. t. KO. 8. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 p v. 5, 10 P M

Leave Oil City 7.00 a M. 2,55 p M. 7.60 P x
' Pet.CYu 7.40 " S,3 " 8. "

Tlitiav. a, 30 4,25 " 9.12 "
Arrive Coiry, 10,00 " 8,67 " 10,38

south, xn, 2. no. 4. NO. 6.
Leave Horry, 11,05 a h. 6, Hi a n. 0. 15 p u

" Tituiv. 12,40 p ii. 7.35 " 7,62
" I. Ct-n-. 1,27 8.19 8.42

Arrive O. City 2.10 " 9,02 "
' Irvine. 4,51) 11.40 "
2T No. 6 and S no on r'undny.

FREIQUT T.:.INH NORTH.
No 1(1. No. 13. No 11. No. 15. !fn 1.

M OO, 9.16 A.M. U,l6.a. K,.'5l 6.5ASll) rrl'C10,IU l,lir laii p. 8. IB 4,40
lllua. 11,14 A.M. 3,40 " 1,46 " 0,41" ,lu
Ac. Oorl.15 m.

KliKlOUT TRAIXB S3tnU
No. 10. Ho. 8. So. 16. No. 14. Vo ?0.

tVir. l"rwLrtTI, 0 00 i.i M0 a . 10 a t t 11,14 AN. 4 3:,p
I'CAUU 0.4') " 1S.IS r 19 40s ri.UU "

' lu.Sl ' 1,8J .. "(,5 7.uo
' II Oily and Petroleum Centre frl;hr, leaves Oil
Uy SI.IO . m . arrives at I'ctrnlcum C ontra R.St) p.

1Hfvw,I',r,,l'.uteaAt4,Mp m., arrUenat Cty ii,do p. m.
V 4. 8, 4, 4 nu I (I are eiprei train",
no, 10 lit through a couunoiaHoii, cosntcta atV .rtj lor Kai.1 and North.

BILVait PAI.ACS ai.FtPINS r.S" l,irom fw" HI;il,td-l:i- a wltlmut er.aiiae.. 3 'ilrest to HhiWotphia without
Wo. s Direct from Pitiart irvb it'u.u:ehni:e.No to Pittsourgli without cUiik..laonlaj, Nov. St ls;o.

iold at 1 p. m.,

About a year ago this month, Cipt. D. J.
Grunlz, a well known contract ir Tor putting
down oil wells, and who resides on the Col-
umbia Fprm, entered into a o.mtraet with
the Kamas Taclno Railroad Company to

iok a wstor well at Kit Carson, Colorado.
Capl. returned home a short time siuee,
liaviug completed lis contract, and from
mm we lenrn some facts w hich may bo cf
latr.'St to our readers. The well was
put da.rn lu hopes of slrikioj a water vein
lh Company own upward! of 6,000,000
ncns of laud along the line cf the road
ubioi throughout the summer mouths is In
au extremely dry and parched oonuitlon,
nod almost entirely uulit for agricultural
iurposes, uun toe water was to be used for

i.rigatlug the land us an additional induce-
ment to pirtios dosiriog to purchase Inod
along the route for funning purpose'. The
well was dtillod lo a depth of 1,500 feet,
when cpentions were suspended for tbe
winter, lo be resumed agiin the coming
spring. Tbe Captain describo Ih6 rock a
king of a hard species uf shell to a depth
of 7U0 leel, and soft slate rook the balance.
Tbe strata of slato rock appeared to stand
perpendicular, pieces a loot long that the
drill cad cut oil being brought up by tbe
mud pump. Should this well prove a suc
cess it is t:ie Intention of ibe Company to
siuk wells a short dintunce apart along the
ciitiie route. Tbe complete set of drilling
tocU used lor sinking tbe well were mauu-luctuii-

by Bryan, Dillingham 4Co. , of
TKusvilie, end no better or more tboiougti.
1 p istud man In the use of them could bavo
lieeo selected than Captain Gruutz, ot Col-

umbia Farm.

Tae i oio or la current that tbe Union
Tttiiovillo Uilroad baa been transferred to
ibe Kr!o Kullway, and Is now uader their
lo aii.igi nu r.i.

'llii io.I' wits wlncii editurs U v cut

t!ir f .ft ti .'-- '. le "ads."

A correspondent of the Pittsburgh Com-

mercial acciisi'a Iho Oil Producers' Assoc-

iation of lolling (int. We ura inclined lo
doteht.tbe . aseurtioji. Hera Is tbe accusa-

tion:
To tht Editors ef tht P'Msbvrgh Commer-

cial:

It has Icakid out that the Producer!' As-

sociation baa just lent itself to one ofthe
most disgraceful frauds cvit perpvlrated by
an Association of btiswon men. It i naid
'hat on the 8th Inst, the Association ined
two repurla of produc lon for the month of
Jauuary one fur public circulation gave
tho pro luotlun at IS, 437 barrels, end un-- o

her for private d iBtrilxil ioD to It Gfty

dollar subscribers, making the production
15,052 barrels! Tbe for.our was ti

over the country, advancing cmde oil on
the creeK and at Pitlsburgb. On the for-

mer price advanced from $4.40 to $5.00,
thus establishing a high figure for the oil
cilied by the combination dua on the last
four days of the week. Tbe public was as-

sured tbe pruduoera' report was to lie per-

fectly relia'ble was gotten up for that pur-

pose in rrdvr to counletaot ibe unreliable
report of ibe Titusvilie Herald 1 But could
thn Herald have been cangbt at a mora
atrocious trick than tbia? What are we
to think ot tbeae honest productre? It la

not lb "Heathen Cblnee" alone "whose
ways are dark and tricks are vain."

In eonsequence ;of thit abameful darclop-men- t,

tbe markeis b.ive been panicky all
day on tb' creek, with no transaction. S.
U., s xt,7 days, wu Icb oa tbe tub were
worib $1,70 were oUVreJ at $4,49, wilb ao
buyera.

The Tiliif villi Herald's report for Janu-
ary, giv i the daily average production as
15,477 linn els; increase of stoc't 49,270 bar-

rels. Here crude Is very dull atllc;
March to May ll,'c, with none but small
lots wanted.

Reb'ued, no salts; spot and Fnbrtiary

24Ji Murch 2510; Maroh to May
25.0.

We Sod in ooe of tae New York papers a
statement which if properly warranted,
shows tho most criminal negligence lo con-

nection with the recent terrible disaster on
the Iludsou river road. As tbe story goes,
a rough laborer, who was addressed by his
companions as "1'ATdKT," w is standing In

front of tho Now Ilauiuuig depot on Thurs
day moruing, discuuing tbe accident, and
quite a largo crowd soon gathered round
uiin, as I boy do in every case when any
person ha! a word of information to convey
In relation to the awful event. It appeared
that this man was an eve witnesa to the
iiaaster. lie said that he saw something
was the mater with tbe train, and followed
on alter It lo see what was the diQictiltv.
lie saw the oil truck topple over on the
opposite truck, and was near by when tbe
train stopped and the conductor and engi-
neer got off to see what bad happened, lie
staled positively that tbe conductor, engi
neer, and brakeman, Instead of running
forward to wain tbe express train, stood
still and wranitled among themselves, each
one curbing all the rest and charging them
with being lo blame lor the accident. This
stranger, ralaey, who refused to give bit
full na.ue for fear be would ba summoned
before ilia jury, said that it was fifteen
minutes from tbe lime the accident hap-

pened to tbe oil tralu before Ibe express
eama up, and that those men could have
walked far enough to signal traius from
eithur way and prevent the ' possibility of
another accident. While all these charges
are being made against the company and
i ts employees, the ifflcera of the road main
tain the profoundest silence, transacting
business as if nothing bad occurred.

1 ne Junior Dramat'o Association of the
Catholic Institute of this place, intend glv--
jng a public exhibition in the achoul bouse
on tt,e 2lat Inst. The entertainment will
oonalat of dialogues, declamations, Vocal
and i Datrumuu t til nuuic, Ac, the whole be

ing under the diitotion ol Miss Maud Ken
edy, the popular am.' efficient prlnolpal of
the echoul. An extn: entertainment is
promised, and the parents and friends of
the little ones and of educilina, should en-

courage them by attending tbe exhibition,

A colored boy named John Pevat. aboC't
nineteen years old, has been arrested at
Oil City on a charge of attempting to com
mit a rape upon tbe person of a little child
uainea Williams, who is only three vears
old The brute was held la &innn h.ti i.
ueiauit or which be was committed to jail
at Franklin. Hanging Is too good for such
a vue wretch.

Tbe Jauieslowu Journal advertises one
Win. Smith, a printer, at i being a dead
'eat and general swindler. Correct.

noun Appy uoocert Troi:pe are to
gt)oe entertainment at Sobel's Opera

u7i K They are flrst-clas- s

rua.w ana come.hlgbly reeommended.
The R.8iwl p.nuajoct meet. ThlHaV

1

SEW IIAMBUBU.

"Doc. Slmmnns, the engineer, refused to

jump off as the train approohed the bridge,

and perished with bis engine."Extract
from dally paper.

Down brakesl Down brakes! let ber

screaming,
There's trouble ahead on tbe track,

And lolks, maybe, pleasantly stream-

ing
In tbe cars at my back. "J

"Down brakes Down brakes! Don't yon

curse ber,
'Taint her fault, 'Jack. The engineer

can't stop.
Anyhow I'll try and reverse her,

As for you, just you drop.

"Down brakes! Dowd brakesl Here we go
boys.

To Hell, ai fast as we can;
And I'm bound, by the gods, just to (bow,

boys,
Host to die like a nan.' ''

"One whittle to bid 'em food-bytao-

Good by little far away wile!
Good-bye- ! Good God, mult I die now?

Good-b- honest life!"
-- A. D., UN. T. Tribaotk

A 'Wild" Idka A gentleman named
Rose, having a daughter, named ber
' Wild," as in his opinion 'Wild Rose" was
nfpretty cooceit for a name. But wben she
grew up and married a man named Bull,
the combination of her Christian name and
surname took the conceit out of tba old
man.

When tbe yellow fever was raging In

New Orleans, a colporteur, while traveling
along the levee, visited a darkey's cabin,
got a bowl of milk, opened bis stock of
Bibles and asked Dinah if se had relig

ion. "Diinnn, Masa! I'll call de ole man.
The old African came up, when thn col-

porteur asked' "My good man, beve ynn
much relig'on about here?" The eld cock,

ho had beard of Yellow Jack, which
scared him so that he could think of nothing
else, replied, "Dnnno. Mama,' but dey's got
It like bell in New Orleans."

The celebration of tho opaolngof 'the TJ.

k T. R. R. comes off at Union en Wednes-

day. A special train will ba run from
Union lo Titusvill la tbe morning and

at noon with tbe excursionists.

Katie Estelle'a New York Theatrical
Company are performing at Jamestown, N.
Y.

An ol) well Ib to be put down at Corry.
r tbe ptirpi.e of testing Ibe territory,

whereat the Republican rejoices.

Subscription papers are now being circu

lated In Meadvllle to raise funds to fait
down a test well for ail or gas. It is the
Intention to go 1,200 feet it neatasary.
The shares are pnt at $10,00 each.

Did any one ever think of a surgeon's
troubles wben a pretty girlie Bis Viet imt
The people of Fort Dodge, Iowa, rated that
Miss Kitty Uoderwnod was the mart beauti
ful young lady In town.' Kitty bad Moo
on her hand, and a surgeon was called to
lance It. The glitter of Kyty'a eyes caused
his hand to tremb'e, and in a second Kittys
blood spurted Into bis face from an artery
be had levered Tbe Republican save tbe
wound bleeds so profusely that It is fearad
the arm must bo amputated.

Tbe sleeping ear on attitland, Vs., train
ran off the traok lb other day and scooted
down a fifteen foot erobenkmot, and sever,
al roda out into a Held without upsetting,
the wheels running freely on tbe frozen
ground None of tba passengers were seri-
ously injured, hut all of them wondered
what was coming next.

.. .Vuii.lrlia ui ion fioriueaai star
says: "In glancing at a Pennsylvania
report, i Hnd that there are 78.000 rum- -
seners aud Z6.7S0 school teachers. Cost of
supporting schools, $5,868,729. Value of
l.quur cousumed, $31,847,000

Mr. Lorenzo Day, ef Chickasaw oniiaty,
Miss., having married Miss Martha Weeks,'
a local poet comments;

"A Day is made, a week is lost,
Bat tlnje should not complain .

There'll soon be little Diys enough
To make the week again."

One fourth of the globe is said to be gCaa- -

Doing a roaring business keeping a wild
beast show

Griff"! Bros, are agents for the tale of tbe
M'WIeated Cigar, manufactured for Sharkey

Cortelyou, the well known cigar dealers
of Tltnsvllle. These cigars art said to be
eejpaoiMUi for bronchial affeotluni, nervous
unuovae, am. Try one.

Attention It called to A. Aiden's new td- -
varliitmeot, .

Local Notice.
sf. SI. Pettenglll fc Co. T

Park How, JJw Toik, aa Ueo. r. Kewell

Advirtlilng Atit, art the sola agents for tba He.

troleum C'eutre Dailt Kxceaa la Ikat atty. AV

vartisars Intl at cltj are raqavstMl te laaie ua

ravors with either of toa ahovehoaaea

Kenjnn'n Xtw Double A art log
on I'ninp irr nmpn( uii or
Wulur iu Deep elU.
Kenyon's New Double, Acting OH Pome

Is ackuowledged to be tbe brat pump uu
In use. One ot ita leading feature! ts tbal
It nut only pro'iuci a cunt sviou low ot
nil or other fluid, but that It creates and
sustains constant and powerful Miction,
by means ol which tho seams or Veins of the
well are In a great measure cleared ef para-fin- e

and oilier ohsnct. ens, aut) Ibe oil In
tbe veins is drawn towards lee well. It
has heeu ascertained by acual test that the
use of this pump causes a gtadually Increas-
ing flow ol oil. It ts well known by oil
operator thai this Improvement la of ureal
value, and one that has been lorn: aotiaht
lor. Tne abl it mechanic of our anunlre
have tor years been at wore trying to Bud
out some new and untried plan to prolong
the life lime of an oil we; and nothing yet
to our knowledge baa been brought belwre
the put'ltc that in any way equala tbe power
ot Ibe Kenyun Pump, rxperirnoe baviog
taught tnal it is Ibe long continued suc-
tion tbat has lb power to keep up and in-

crease tbe production of oil well. Oil
operators are relerrod to Mr. Geo Bnullon,
Superintendent of ibe Columbia Farm for
information in regard to lb practical Work-

ings of tbe Kenyon Pump. We append aba
following lestimoulNl from tba maaagers of
the Columbia Farai:

Opfici Colcuiia Oil Co. I
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28. I

Mx. H. K. Kinton: .
Dear Sir: We are using yonr ,Donsle

Acting Oil Pumps in three ot our oil wells
sod take pleasure In Slating 4bM we are
getting more oil and ga lroa.7c of them
than was pu t iouslt obtninod 'by the use ol
working barrels. We believe yonr oil pump
to be the best lo use.

Kespeotfully yours,
G W. Boulton, Snp't.
J. P. Bahcropt, Mansger

For further par icnlara address H. K.
Kinton, Pen oleum Cealie. P. O. hex
517. janJl.

GOODABTieti.
'

Ask no woman ber age. Never Jekt with
a widow. Aever ontradiet a nan tbat
stutters. Be civil to all rich utelet and
aums. Wear your oldest bat ot coarse to
an evening pariv. Always alt next t the
oarver ai 4 inner, net aaair own secrets.
1 ll no hnmeo being jmift your whis
kers, wind up your ceMaoi like a watch
-- nee every day, examine seutely whether
you ar "fast" or "slow." Mtka triendc

with tbe steward on hoard a steamer,
there's no knowing how toon ynn may be
iu bis power. Write not one mare letter
than you csn help; the man who keeps np a
large correspondence la a raerfr, lied, out
to the stak", but loth post But tba best
advite we can give to the reader it, that he
should buy h a clothing at the store of A.
Alden. Washington Petroleum Cen-
tre. Pa. The stock ol ready madt c otbing
at this bouse la thn largest and cheapest in
the oily. He has also a largo assortment
of cloths, oaseiineres, etc.. and is prepared
to make up suits in tn netei manner im
aginable He hat also a full line ofgre-llenien- 'e

(furnishing aida. This la girt ul
ma oesl aud cheapest store In the oily.

ixituney nas a large lot of ecotch al ana
London porter especially or family ate, by
the hAtlte m Ana

TTEdS The re st Singing and cheapest
Oaanry Birds ra tbe oil regions are lo b
ksiil nr

nov7-t- f. J W. BBTTY'S.

Chaataucjiia l,ko Pickerel .
At the New York Meat Market. We have
on Bind and are in cnustant receipt of
rresh Pickerel from Chautauqua Lake.

Jaall-t- f h. AW. Paniaa.
bo to UrinYs Bros, lor Wall paper, Ibey

er wiling nu mi coal.

ToParnbaaora ot ftliiaerSewIn Ma
caiuni uaaiioul

All narties are hereliv
purchasing any of our Machines except
inruiigii our iiiity aiitoonsed agents, as
Baoniuea will not be guaranteed by us tbat
are cot so pmchawd. Ma. J. L. Jounhon
is oiW agent tor Ceutre and vi
ciuity.

TBI PlNOBR MaNVP'O Co.,
458 Broadway, New York.

NoTiea la hereliv ilAn kB u. i r
Graveais my ageot for Petroleum Ceatre

uu viuiuity.
J. L. JoHNION,

CODSNGTON
FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo
0-A.I.-

--c2ST3D SEE

OLD S
rrtileuta;fjetT:r., Ogt. .

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufacture
la Titus vlll expressly for tbe oil country
addpted to all kinds of weather, at J. Bl
Krone. al2--t

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
declft tl. J Ruthkrvobd'a,

KW ADVERTUiHMEXT.4.

Crockery,
Crockery,

Larg tvwortment new st)W
juat receivwl

SCHONBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

f

H. Hechtkopf,
Be 'tug aaretnaed tbe eaCtre atoek nf

IUAK anal TOBACCO
rteas Caamnalaa Charlie, will --an: tua tlia hnd.
Baas at the olJ etod next doer a, HoheonV n;t,r4
Harter. Tut iuhi can e anurmi that I will
k ta the bmi hiaiida e' (l.iAtiH sad 'I'vltat'Ci
in raa anai let saa will always lauor uipl. ii. iar

itwiui

Mew Firm,
wewttfcoas

Therahwrlber have DnrthiAea theeatlra I sur
est of A. at. khulU lu Mia

Grooerf and Bakery
ba"taa,an4 wtll kmaftir aaxty on thel n trea
at the old atend' a d hope l fair 'illiig nn'l trlri
art etloa So the wants or a piildic lo mnrlla 'air
share of tnti aae. W I, are on hand aiid aie
eaoetantljr reoevtoa a a atueh of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
ftllktod rr4pi aid D.,tnrti rru!tn togstbi:

wnm vur

BAKERY
WhlrbUtenatantl ataVi.lneent fr..h Brid Plea
aiC Cakes Vaaur Cakes fur weddi g" and pnrtle
haat) so nrer. Our motto la rmad moUt aud bit
Wade. Call and Me as.

IIS'IB Ml UAR11.
pevnir. WaihUftoB Si., I'etr leum entni.

B. STKAII OR.

8TUTTJ) & EiaE

Oil Produc'rs
AMU

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS.
AND LEADEN,

Ofi!elu Plomer'a Rlock,
lee.oeueB;i2uii.i

FrasbliD, ri:.

, , ...w v ' " nr inrni ii tw .' t.'.t, ...ei'euli) fin nifr, biivi,. .....!..
our list Uheai Inter, u Wli h fvm '' 'or HA- -

, iih,i.s, UAN1PU ar.a 1 1 mnu,
JT" All Ceamaalcation' p ocj;itl.v acswsred

datld gnrverleir. Are.
aakt 1st WITH

WAR DECLARED
On High Prices!

at tbe Old Stand cf J, S. Pre ti er, MUX
STDKET, by the new lirm,

m. v. e. fig ii en,
Who Intends keeping op a heavy stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
FLOUR, FRUIT, VrJGI'TABLES,

aud In fact arery kind of gKda n'ually kept ba a
well appointed

GROCr:UY STOKE.
1 have a team on the road and will deliver Good

ritBu.or cuAitub;.

4W"AI1 1 aatr tsa fair trial and an rxatnlnatloe
of my auk. tilte rue a call.

M V B FISUKjt.
retrleiirnOentaji, Pa., July 2str
ISsot ei(.'t.ra1toan at (.rifles 1W.

& coSiii
GRADES OF

westSRats.
Waaaaaa. V
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